Engaging Your Organization from a Social Distance
Officer Engagement
Looking Back

• What were your successes?
• Where could you grow?
• What lessons did you learn?
• How can you honor and recognize your members?
Looking Forward

• Brainstorm new ideas
• Complete elections if you have not already
• Reach out to members for feedback
• Get ready for organization registration
Get Organized

• Create binders for each officer position
• Clean up your OrgCentral roster
Officer Transitions

• Great time to prepare new officers for their new roles
• Passing the Torch on Thursday, March 26th at 2:30pm
Member Engagement
Virtual Meetings

• Establish norms for your meetings
• Utilize the chat feature
• If possible, use video
• Silence doesn’t equal understanding
• Utilize polls
• Mute your mic if you aren’t talking
• Be sure people don’t walk behind you
• Share about different members in your organization

• Let different members ”takeover” your social media for a day

• Shares pictures and videos of the past year

• Have a video contest and share out the different entries
Have Fun Online Together

- Exercise together i.e. yoga or Zumba
Have Fun Online Together

- Exercise together i.e. yoga or Zumba
Have Fun Online Together

- Exercise together i.e. yoga or Zumba
- Have a watch party of a favorite show
- Play online escape games together
- Celebrate each other
- Introduce your families or pets to each other
- Host a virtual event i.e. magic show
What Do You Think Your Members Need?
What Ideas Do You Have?
Contact Us
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